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r W F James 883 93
Frank Knox ftlll 13 +
George T Odell 75
Heee sary to chaice

THIS
tells the propressot th raee

tho Rrpubli ftn mayoralty
notrinHtion as H was1 la t Bight

Tho Hgurrs erg obtain by Th Her
thrrii hv i independent osjfvas-

snd ire ax accurateas It is possible lo-

pr Nii af the votes crediUB U

Janus au tttee credited to Oddl are
ntfste by Xnox SOft wtoa wilt u-

tr i the mporary organisation of the
funvtntlon-

The situation is likely to change ma
tprially today fart it is changing
alir st v iy minute It Is war to the
xniff i if to the hilt and blood ev-
Myvheiv HitternesR is IncreatMng The

vef more rl arly dpawn yes
lT iiy thHi thoy verf the f gbt of the
lrimarlfs The i ud fen swJngln1-
MurmoA rtrrtlgth from OtfeH t-

iu tht rimariei had as nmch tt do-
vith it BS nythins tknne of the otheV-

MmmonH now tipportiiU are ex-
Jii 11 ting si ns of following while there
s a ro8iict that for the same reason

Knox will get w me nonMormon sup
l rt from th faction Even some
or the n MorAion James followers
nro showing restlessness and a ttlsposl
tin to gt into other company The

unrs are using every effort to
Iid the nonMormons in line especial-
ly souio of the old Liberals who find
it hir i to feet used to working hand In
piovf bishops couns-
elS and block teachers Knoxs support-
Is almost entirely nonMormon

Bitt fc Fikt la Y am
Not sin e the dissolution of the Lib

cal and Peoples parties there been
Mich a fight The principal thing that
K pps it from being a straightout

between the church ann anti
hutch factions is the personal ambi-
tion of one man Senator Thomas
Korns The antagonisms he has
riou i among the nonMormons have
thrown into the other camp such old
time Liberals and astute politicians as
Arthur Pratt 0 J Salisbury and num
xrs of including SOOM of the

former Arthur Bron faction white ex
ongr Raman George Sutherland ta-

pekiiiK to warm his senatorial boom
under the wing of the church The fact
that James himself is a nonMormon
personally popular has also brought
over some support

The KearnsKnox crowd Is trying to
k op the fight openly on the Mormon

lines while the SmootSnther
imiJanvxchurch element Is seeking
t smother any such talk

And Oriell is plodding along trying
t kop an even balance so as not topill the water on either shoulder hop
nit tor a of the Kilkenny-
vit tii which will leave him the sole
Hui The compromise candidate
his frienls are calling him But the
principal fighters ate to no mood to
compromise

James saw Is Fhs Ballot
The James men are stralnlna every

n iv to muster enough strength to
nominate the first ballot The Kpox

n l otto leaders are wovkins ln ex
tly opposite direction Many

iugatep are pledged to James on the
first ballot and to Odell or Knox tm
tin second It Is conceded by all that
if Jame is not nominated on the
first ballot his chances are greatly di-
minished

There was a bull market in proxies
y sterdny Knox and James men were
tlu principal bidders Delegates to the

iy convention wer offered IS 10
15 for their proxies early In the

lay Thin the bidding became more
lively anti were rumors that as
iiiKh as Jim was paid for a proxy Stv

thousand dollars i paid out yes
1 rtliiy cording to the best estimates
of th poiti li rnar aK M Whether

of H cash for votes in the
convention c a bv only surmised Part

f it wis for th Rtitgs of men who
rnt fim oiv prooiiui to another to-
ot
The OlfU men s t up a claim yet

frrfhiy that the pritnarip wore illegally
called HauKe the oflli i l call did not
pic the names of the oftii for which
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tions were to be made
faction were willing to accept

as legal declaring that the
participated in the primaries

aal should have raised the jKjfeBTl-
Mfoli

the Odell and the Jaiftfs dete
had meetings last

aunt noses The Odell vaimmdL Is
headquarters In the tajr

lasses delegates met in the j sms
county building There will tp j
gathering of the Knox claim ad yC

Sow the Stand
A analysis of the returns

frees the primaries shows the lineup
46y fNTteincts to be as follows

x Odell James

n

Vhtt shows Knox to be In the fend
la the SeconA 9A JilUf

Kearns been h
Thirtyninth entire porn
piexktn of the Fourth precinct would
have been Knox would have
had thirtysix votes in the precinct
James thirtythree and Odell six

f FIGHTS iron CoUNCIL

Si nt Features of Several Intareet
Contests

Some lively couneHhuuiic fights are on
for this evening in the Republican con-
ventions Jn Ftost orecinct an effort
fs bouts made to form a combination oe
twfwn Frank 1 Hewlett L D Martin
and Thoma Hobdav The nonMormons
of the district caucuseed last evening and
discussed the Question of putting three
stratalit oonMormons on the ticket The
sentiment was In of two nonMormoss and one Mormon The other lena
bur candidates In tbe precinct are Joseph
Christensen Mormon and I B Moore
nonMormon who are said to be working
together

In the Second the Knox crowd Is in
control J II Preece is slated for one
seat and B D Blackmarr is understood
to be down for another

The Third so well settled There
will be a orettv fight in the Fourth and
Fifth In the latter the three present in-
cumbents A J Davis T B Black
3 S Daveter are huvinr hard fights
Knox men are and some trad
lax is likely C M Neunausea is oa lot
one of the seats

POLITICAL NOTES
The Republican city convention wilt

meet at 11 oclock tomorrow forenoon at
the Grand theatre TIle Republican pre-
cinct conventions to nominate three can
dissttes for the In each precinct
and to select city committeemen and
member of the commute on creden-
ttaja and platform ha the
city sWventioa will be held this evening

First Municipal Ward Annex Ninth
ward meeting house corner of Fourth
South slid Bast streets

Second Municipal Boston
store room South West Temple

Third Mantctaal Ward Seventeenth
ward meeting boose First North

West Temple and First West
Fourth Ward Twentieth

ward amusement hall Second street be-
tween D and

Fifth WardOld city hall
corner First South and State streets

It takes nine tailors to make a
a ninth of a man then you areang the crow to tailor in Ito Jn

Hood Now If It tokes three of DIck
votes to count sa oe what part

of a man is he
This Is the question hi friends are ask

i mg htm and he does not exactly relisa
the Idea

Mr Aley in the past has paid more at
tentlon his duties as agent of the Rio

i Grande In Salt Lake than he
has to politic Recently however he
yielded to tnt blandishments of some of
the Knox supporters and consented to al
low the u f his name as a delegate
from the Fortyeighth district to the city

With irrat nthusiarrr h plunpprl into
th campaign He h uan a nysteinattc
effort to ncrcawe ponuUrftv at the
Fifth Fast hotel when he resides Ac-
cording he was gas
l nt to th women chunred hi hraml of
clears ki t Ills noekefi fittest with
he for the mn doubled his tips to

the hrr arid earned on everybody As-
s e n i Tiff h a Wsr del eatton
from tl hotel fo jte for him nt the

hel the conn wa OV T it WitS
found that lu wan tied with two others

Continued on Page 7
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ELIJAHS ARMY READY FOR BATTLE

CHICAGO
Oct 13 Followers of John Alexander Dowie are gather +

numbers in Zion City today in preparation start +
of tho restoration army for New York They came +

front various poJiH in the west and northwest and even from Manitoba +
and western Can l Thro RIP Dowieites registered at Zlrn City from 4
the Puget Sound ntry from illforniv The streets of Zion City 4
wei thronged with ftiutrU in uniform antI each heaflns a leather
ixii h containing a Bible while on theface of the receptacle to the in +

m Thf Word of God
sirrjil train of baggage carp was made up todny and partially +

Vl In in train a Kurplicod choir of W memtwra will travel
on iii lIPS ill i o uniforntrU guard JW in all f
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ALL TOGETHER SAY VOU OUGHT TO SEE THE OTHER FELLOW

COLORED MANS ERROR

Mistook His Wife For a Burglar
5

and Filled Her Full of

Lead

8ai Francisco Oet 13Hilliard
sell negro shot and killed his wife at

earlV r this morning st their home
Corbett road Russell awoke ac
to Ms story and hearing a noise

tIm kitchen thought that burgutn were
tie house He took his shotgun from
accuatewied place undo turning saw a

tttutti at the bedroom door Raising ntn-

aNm he commanded halt and without
watring for a reply fired both barrels

btowhur his victims head off The
bonV fell to the floor then fur the
tINt time Russell realised that he had
fettled his wife

cnbors were called m and later the
f M4 the criefMrtckea hasbttdf-

eflseihi at side of his victim be-
moaning the horrible fate which bad
taken her tease him Russcn was arrest-
ed but his story was apparently suck a

awakendl 4 v Uw cry to halt and the
offh sMdh5 in a great

measure the tnr rol4 bv the husband
and father The Russell home bad been
burgiarised recently

FATAL EariD-

Middlesboro Ky Oct 13 A +
+ feud on Clear fork between the +
+ Sowders and Parton families has
+ resulted In the killing of James

Parton 4
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Pillage an L Arson Follow in the Wake of a Strike-
of the Compelled to

1 Charge the Rioters

OF A MOB IN FRANC-

ES
Troops

t

W1IDWKI
4

t

RMBJfTIERS North Oc-

A 13 Tills wwn mf to ny gIven up

to riot pnfctjce d hicendlartom
as a connvquence ot Vcvvra strlsw
Nothing this morning foretold se-

rious disturbances ahoat to octnnr but
at noon the strikern Aft receiving an-
swers to their from ew
ployers broke oat wU4wt J-
Kcesses A nwfe sf Jt09A txreA to the
great square and sto

The rioters the
principal atr
dow QK

they stretrtwd n riN the srtthe ofa ect of impe l g the advance ef
pfiHji They wrecked ahopnc sacked j

the Qf persons obnoxlo the
rmgletl HK and ofaXs in
two of they succeeded in steal-
ing a few hundred dollars from the
tills

One gang set fire to a large quantity
of linen In the cellars of Messrs
quarts factory Others broke the
windows of houses and throw inaidr
burning atiaw The troops hampevMi
by tile obstructions thrown in their
way hy the rioters were for a long
tme unable to disperse the mob
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I LA8tf1f UNIONS ARt COUNSllfD TO A6RfE JOARRITRATION I

New York Oct a letter to the building
trades iiniona of this city and vicinity made

tonight Samuel Gompers president of the
American Federation of Labor and James Duncan
secretary have recommended that the unions gree
to the piitu of arbitration of the employers associ-
ation This action which comes after Mr Gompers
investigation of the labor situation in this city is
considered a defeat for the building trades unions
which have refused to sign the plan of arbitra
tion It is also recommended that the unions which
haTe signed the agreement insist upon the disband-
ment of organizations as instituted
recently us rivals to the previously existing unions-
of the trades Mr Gompers also recommends that
the unions be lenient with the members of the rival
organizations and afford them an opportunity to
join the union ranks

Although seeing Hams in the plan of arbitration-
as submitted by the employers Gompers ap
proves of it on the whole particularly in the elimi
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INDIANAPOLIS AGAIN-

IN DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

John W Holtaman Elected Over
Mayor by 1007

Plurality
Indianapolis Ind Oct +

official returns from the city dee
+ tion indicate the election of John +
+ W Hottaman Democratic candl 4
+ date for mayor over Charles A +
+ Bookwalter tbe present Republl
+ can mayor
f The rest of the ticket is doubt +

j + ful Out of 287 voting precincts +
+ unofficial returns from JS4 pre 4
4 tlncts give Holtxman 20215 Book 4
4 waiter l 8 Hits Prohibition and +
4 Independent 5267 Plurality for +
+ Holtxman 1007 4
4 The campaign has been one of +
4 the most spirited in the history of +

i 4 the city anti the vote polled was 4
i4 the heaviest ever cast A strong +
+ Republican following did riot sup +
4 port Bookwalter on ac +
4 count of antagonism to the admin 4
4 intration

LESS KAJESTE

Berlin Oct odd case 4
4 majeste Is reported from 4
4 Meiden Bavaria tgairist priest +
4 who refused to administer com 4
4 munlon to a sick a +
4 portrait of the empress was +
+ on the ground that +
+ dross being low it as ui viI 4
4 spectacle for vottth The priest 44 also ordered out the emperors 4
4 pkturo alleging that both nor 4
4 traits belonged together The 4
4 states attorney taused the pH ft+ indictment +
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nation of the purely sympathetic strike which is a
weapon he says that has born brought into play
to such xtrenie4 at other times for entirely in
sufficieul vtMonai that even its advocates now depre-
cate its uo Iti therefore not unnatural that a
reaction h ts t i he continues and that the no-
tion prevails that H differences in disputes between
employers and workmen Olin or must be adjusted
by arbitration-

In our opinion agreements with employers for
the maintenance of industrial peace and the pur
suit of die policy of conciliation with every

effort at of disputed points but
maintaining the largest possible limit of freedom
of action of the uok ii will tend to the establish-
ment of rightful relatioiis between the work
men Mud their etttployers and the establishment-
of a larger degree of industrial tran uflity than
any coercive poHcy of compulsory arbitration

enforced by combinations of employers or
by the stale
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FIFTEEN MEN GO 01WN

American Whaler

Wrecked on One of the

Azore Islands r-

FavaL Azores Oct 11 TheAmertcaa
whaler Joseoh Manta has been wr gked i-

ON the island of Pico one of the Asoresr-
crouo and all on board were lost 8h

Provlncetown Mass and
carried a crew of Hftcea men

ProvJncetown Mass Oct 13 The Men I
was called the beet whaler that sv

her owner of this place She was om
manned bv Cantatn J t FratO Whose
home was th Pavsl where he leaves A-

wfcW The rrew WWI all Cape Verde
Hinl Azores Islanders

Thf Mantis kit Frovlncetown In I
ember of lOOt for a three years cruise

has landed about lMQ of fperm 1

oil at the western islands for shipment I-

to this countrv i

CONFESSED SHORTAGE
ON HIS DEATHBED

Springfield O Oct 13 Alleged dis-
crepancies amounting to UOM are said

jto have been discovered in the accounts
of the late Joseph Shafar who had been
secretary and treasurer of the firm of
P P Mast ft manufacturers of
grain drills Two weeks ago Mr Shahr
was attacked by typhoid fever and sub i

sequently There is a story that
on his deathbed ho revealed that his ac-
counts were not correct and an exam-
ination followed He had been regarded j

as above suspicion In sovontpen y vx
he had not takers a vi ation tic huU t
salary of 2100 a year i

Joseph Manta
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finally a determined enarge hy lan-
cers restored temporary quiet

After dark the rioters tore up
sewer gratings and paving stones and
stretched wires across tile streets Wo
men brought plies ot empty bottles for
ns as mIssiles rile boys swarmed
Up the lamp posts and extinguished the
gas Jets

Houses Sacked-
In spite of the efforts of the soldiers

the rioters then proceeded to sack
the houses out the furniture
saturating it with petroleum and set
t lIre to It street Fire was
put to two hooves belonging to

one bJ factory

wttn l
appeal was sent to the netg Aorln
town of L IUe whence a steam pump
nd reinforcements of nremen were

By midnight however the troops and
police had gained hand andper the mob The streets are
now except for tbe armed pa-

trols The authorities are taking mesS
s to ascertain the names of the

ringleaders in the riots result of
the intervention of the prefect the
strike leaders have decided to submit-

e employers terms to a referendu-
mt the workmen tomorrow
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SILVER JUMPS UP
BOTH HERE AND ABROAD

Xstal Now Higher
Rae Been For a number

cf Years

New York Oct 13 Commercial 4
bar silver today touched the high
est point established in years 2sd 4
per ounce in London and CO 12-
f8c here The advance abroad is 4
equal to 38d as compared with 4
yesterdays closing 4

The treasury department has pur
chased 1000000 ounces of slIer +
bullion for delivery at the San +
Francisco mint for the Philippines +
coinage at 60125c per ounce the 4
highest price that has yet been +
paid

New York market for silver 4
reflects the price established in
London where the market has 4
been strong for several months 4
the advance attributed in +
great measure to demand from 4
India and to purchase by the
United Statts government for 4
Philippines account 4

MXLBS

Gettysburg Oct the 4
meeting of the Medal of Honor 4
United States Army convention 4-

htre today CJenoral D E Sickles
f New York prosidinj a

lotion coMmending Major General 4
Miles us M brave soldier was 4fat on m appeal from a deem +
ion f the hair that it did not +
belong to the affairs of the
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ARCHBISHOP REST

Death Came Peacefully to the
Distinguished St Louis

Prelate

Baltimore Oct 13 Most Rev John
James Kain arcbbhutop of St Louis died
tonlcht st St Agnes sanitarium where
he bad been a patient since May 12

which came peacefully had been
hourly expected by his attending physi-
cians days Dr J M

a number of orirsts and relatives an
cludinc hi sister a Sister of Charity
known In the religious world as Sister
Mrs Joseph were at his bedside when
the end came

Heart disease was the ailment for
which the archbishop was first treated
when he arrived at the institution but a
general braekdown from caused
him much trouble Recently appendicitis
develooed and the prelate rapidly sank
an oOeratton which was deemed neces
sary beta impracticable owing to the en-
feebled condition of tbe patient

Mo anwnsjements have been made for

fit XxHiM wtthevt further
fonnatRy List spring he was appointee
bv Rome coadjutor bishop of St Louis
with the right of succession

BONDS REQUIRED OF
THOSE IN AUTHORITY

Washington Oct 13 Another
f st p in the reorganizing of

methods of the government
office is effected by an order

announced today requiring a HO
+ OM bond to be furnished by the

clerk of the printing office
the foreman of the bindery depart
memo the assistant foremen o the
nineteen divisions of tbe office and
several other officiate This action
it is explained is designed to have

f the property of the government in
bands of responsible parties

and it is in line with the mainten f
of a more vigilant +
of the affairs of the printing f+

NASH AND HIS WIFE

GET A YEAR IN PRISON

Special to The Herald
Cheyenne Wvo Oct is F J Nub

and wife charged with check raising and
fontery pleaded guilty today and were
sentenced to one year each in the penl
testiarv and will be taken to J tins
tomorrow Nash and his wife came to
WyoaUng from Pleasant valley Utah
was enjcaxed in mining near Sandstone
narbon eountv Mrs Nash met a Mex-
ican herder who gave her a cheek
Mrs Nash raised the amount and
Nash forged the name of the payee Mrs
Nub Is a comelv young woman She
was born in Salt Lake City and was

in Pleasant vallev The couple
always bore a cood reputation until
edt taco their nrenent trouble

WATER WAS POISONED

Death

for several Ston-
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BY PERSONS UNKNOWN

cripple Creek Colo Oct 1 City
F Martin of Colorado

Springs has analyzed the drinking wa
ter which caused the illness of sixty
eight militiamen at Camp 1 Paso last
Thursday finding cobalt was pre
ent in the proportion of one and one
half grains to each gallon of water

We are convinced from the result
of tbe examination said Dr P O
Hanford surgeon general of the na-
tional guard that the poison was
placed in the water by persons un-
known

FISHERMEN CAUGHT-

ON CANADIAN SIDE

Erte Pa Oct 13 This afternoon
while several Erie fishing tugs were
engaged in setting or drawing nets on
the Canadian side of Erie
were pounced upon by the patrol boat
Petrel which a few weeks ago put sev-

eral shot into the Silver Spray under
similar circumstances before she suc-
ceeded in getting away Today how-
ever the Petrel captured the Star
owned by Tabb Constable of this
city both of whom were on board
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LINING UP FOR

GREAT BATTLE

Staten island Demoocits Gt
Out of Paste Cowbfcttion

WILL VOTE STRAIGHT

Democracy of-

ff MainaY has decided to vtthdrnwN-

ftiport from the fusion ticket Md-

fe the war Democratic vo
iRgantaafUon opposed Tans1-

ny tw xears ago and its members
worked an for the fusion

At the intlr ratification
MiiiilniUiiii night Gougrc
man McCI MifcCort troUer Grout Al

in Pomes Former
Senator ChaiUjtfSne of Minnesota
and William aftdoos once assistant
secretary of the will speak 1

A fnaion ratification meeting was held

throne of neoole to e
and hear the candidates K Ftutton Cut-
ting presided and among the vice
dent on the olatform were Charles S
Fairchild Henry William T J
rome Kucene A Phttbln General Stew
art I Woodford Cornelius VandetWBt
and Carl Schnn Speeches re
Mavor Low District AttpripeyMJl
Frederick W Hinrwshs
cenDtroner and others rfv

Low Speech r t
Mr Low said tote administration st oa

tor the welfare end notate pocket of any etttaea H-

cueed Tammanv of extravagance s JP
conduct of city departments in
and continued

Nobodv doubts that the Candida f
mayor is a Renubllcan I never
tended to be anvthimt else But m
adminIstration of city of New
I have known no part The immense pa-

tronave of the mavors office has not
been used to build up a personal machine
for the mavor himself

The mayor said israb bills wore

be reuretted to say by Republicans
said he was nonpartisan enough to
them oft

Jerome OIl Sand f
Mr Jerome who was received

great enthusiasm saM the Low
tratfon had been the best this city had
ever Iliad and it should be continifcd in

a meetiiur of GennanAmf vra
Reform union held tonight at T r a

warden Mavor Low was endorsed for r
election union Is composed of thr
4 leat s from each of the miilv J
lids In Manhattan and th Brm-
atfenot was made to endor J-

MctTtellan but the conferenc
suooort vrv Democratic ai irj
the assembly a move on th
Germane to oooose Senator

temnorarv Demooratic r M
wa formed tonight to fight T
hall and to support Mayor Low
fusion ticket At the meeting tu

made nv District
former Congressman Camr i

YELLOW FEVER RECORD

in Number of Heaths
Laredo

Laredo Tex Oct 13The v tor fever
record for the past hours
shows an increase in number o r

deaths the number which occurred tojajg-
beinv the largest for nov one day
the breaking out of the disease

The official buOetta toot oUovsX
New cases twentvelitht deaths fonr
total number of cases to date Z73 total
number of deaths to date fourteen

Nuevo Laredo resorts eleven now enaat
of veUow fever and eleven suspicions
cases The condition of Consul
B Garrett has taken a turn for the worsa
and Sears for his recovery are enter-
tained

At Monterev two deaths and five new
cases were recorded Saturday

PLEADED GUILTY TO

LARCENY OF 750

New York Oct 1J Mrs Marie Lay-
ton Johnson formerly bookkeeper for
the United States Flaring Card com-
pany of Cincinnati pleaded gutter to-

day to two indictments each
her with the larceny of 750 from that
company Her plea of not guilty to
three indictments charging forgery
stands but it is understood that the
district attorney has consented not to
press them The defendant was re-
manded for one week

BRAVE GIRL STUDENTS
RESCUE LITTLE ONES

Chicago Oct IS During a fire fc
that destroyed two residences In
Irving Park today three children r
were rescued from death bY girl 4

f students of Jefferson High school
Raymond Saunders 5 years ofd r-

f is believed to have perished In the 4-

f names The student were on
their way to school which wai to

f cated two blocks from the scene
of the fire Learning that there
were children in the houses soy +
eral girls entered and bore the im +
prisoned children through the f
dense smoke to the street In the

4 confusion the Saunders boy was
not found t

DEATH WOW THE RACE

Walter K Yield Tailed to JUaefc His
HonM in Time

Chicago Oct against
death which Walter H Field of Port-
land Me was making came to an enjl
as a Santa Fe train entered Chicago
today Mr Field had been in Carlsbad
N M taking treatment for tubercu-
losis Finding the end he began a hur-
ried trip east in the hope dying at
his old home He could hardly speak
as he boarded the train at Kansas City
last night and when the porter sought-
to arouse him today he was found dead

SWINDUKBS ARRESTED
Chicago Oct 13 Edward Dipplo 11

years old and Blalne Roth l unrtor
arrest with conspiraiy to swindle
the wholesale jewelry firm of Rogers
Thurman Tlio operations of thf
pair extend over a period of six month

1 woman is said be inapiicatd
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MOST SWEEPING INJUNCTION IS ISSUED

AJHIFON 0 Oct Belton today granted one of th most
sweeping injunctions ever issued by an Ohio court It was Mil acted

against the Hamilton Typographical union tlo Hamilton Co-

Operative Trades Iabor ouTlet and the Nonpareil Frliti com
fwiay ytjblifelicra of the county irtd orsun Till dMnuant are en f

4 Joined from continuing a boycott on the KepublicBtt itw or ftrm
+ wnkhtidvertiRC in it and it is ordered that interference of every sort 4-

T with the companys business must stop T

f The boycott was to force the plaintiff unioii e and abandon its
+ open shop policy i 4
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